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CHAPTER 22

The Archives Act
1. The Department of Public Records and Archives, here- Departmenl,
inafter called the "Dep.:lrtlllcnt", is contillll(.'C1. R.S.O.1937,
c. 90, s. 1, ameudtd.
2.-(1) There shall he an OffiCN in charge of the Dcpart- Provlllo::lal
ment to be known as the Archivist of Ontario, hereinafter :;~~I;~~t.
referred to as "the Archivi::.t", who shall IJc nppoinled hy m&nL of.
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council nnd who ~hOlII hold office
during pleasure .:lnd the So.'1id officer ShOll! be charged with the
administration of this Act under the dirt'ction of the memher
of the Executive Council to whom the charge of the ))ep.'1rtmcnt may be from time to time assi~IH..-d.
(2) The Archivist shall have the rank of a deputy ht·ad of S~u:.rr.o~nd
a department ;md shnll in rel<ltion to the Department possess Aro::hhl"t.
all the poWers and perform the duties of a deputy head of a
dep<'"lrtment. R.S.O. 1937. c. 90, s. 2.

3. Subject to the regul:\tions, all original documents. CU8todl· or
orlaln..
•
.,
J
pare Jlments, nlnllUSCrtpts, pnpcrs, Tl.'Cords anu ot ler mntters doo::umente.
in the cxccuti\'e and ndministrative dep.'1rtlllellt~ of the
Government or of the Asscmblv, or of nn\" coml11i~sioll, oftice
or branch of the public 5CT\'ic~ shall be deli\-ered to the Department for So.'1fe keeping and custody withinflwcmy rears
from the dnte on which such matters cease to be in current
usc. R.S.O. 1937,1:.90, s. 3.
4. The Archivist is authorized nnd directed to reccive and l:;Sgt" 11A1 •
grant dischnrges for nil such matters as shall be transferred DtlPllrtm&nt.
to the Department undcr the IlrOV1Sions of this Act and the
Department shall thcreafter l>e responsible for the So'1fe keeping
of the matters so transferred. H..S.O. 1937. c. 90, s. 4.
5. The objects of the Dcpnrtment shall be,

(a) the classification, safe keeping, indexing and cataloguing of all matters transferred to the Department
under section 3;

Obied8 of
Dtlpllrtm8nt.
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(b) the discovery, collection and preservation of material

having any bearing upon the history of Ontario
wherever obtainable;

(c) the copying and printing of important public documents relating to the legislative or general history
of Ontario;
(d) the coJh~cting of all documents having in any sense

a bearing upon the political or social history of
Ontario and upon its agricultural, industrial, commercial and financial development;
(e) the collecting of municipal, !>chool and church records;

(f) the collection and preservation of pamphlets, maps,
charts. manuscripts, papers, regimental muster mils
and other matters of general or local interest historically in Ontario;

(g) the collection and preservation of information respecting the early set tIers of Ontario including pioneer
experience, customs, mode of li,·ing, prices, wages,
boundaries, areas cultivated, hOllie and social life;
(h) the collection and preservation of the correspondence

of settlers, documents in private hands relating to
public and social affairs and reports of local events
of historic interest in domestic nnd public life;

(t) the conducting of researches with n view to preserving
the memory of pioneer settlers in Ontnrio and of
thcir early exploits and the part taken by them in
opening up nnd developing the Province. R.S.O.
193i, c. 90, s. 5.
f'resen';,tIOIl
of ol'llci;\l
documentll.

Certlned

copiell.

R~ulatlon•.

6. Subject to lhe regu[ntiol1s, no officinl document, paper,
pamphlct or report in the possession of nny department or
brnnch of the public service or of the Assembly shall be
destroyed or permanently removed without the knowledge
and concurrence of the Archivist. R.S.O. 1937, c. 90, s. 6.
7. A copy of any originnl document in the custody of the
Archivist, certified under his hand and seal to be a true copy,
shall be prima facie evidence of the authenticity and correctness of such document. RS.O. 1937, c. 90, s. 7.
8. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make regulations,
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(a) re peeting the admini Iration of the D p. rtment of
of the . rchi\"i t and the
. rchives and the duti
officers. lerks and
rvant
mployed in th Departm nt;
(b)~prescribing the matters which

hall be tran f rred
to the Department under thi Act and extending- or
reducing the period which shall elapse
for :'lny
such matter are tr3n fcrr(Cd to the D partm nt;

(c) for the classification of ar hiv and oth r matter in
the Departm nt amI the pr 'paration of proper
calendar, catalogu sand ind xc for the purpo
of making uch archi\" and other mati rs accessible (or purpo
of ofli ial, s it·ntific and historical
research;
(d) directing the mann r in whidl document, papers,
pamphlets or reports in tht, ollie· of any member
of th Executi e ouncil or ill any dl'partlll nt or
branch of th publi
f\'ic or th :\s.....·lIlhly hall
be di posed of fro 111 tim to tim and the la of
document, paper. pamphlets or report which hall
be deemed to he publi alchiw. R.o . . 1937.

c. 90, s. 8.
O. Tothing- in this Act h. II be tak nor dt't'mt·c1to authorize
the destruction or oth r di. position of any olTicial document,
paper, map, plan. report. m morandum or th r matter in
contravention of any ord r of th
'mhly or of any xpre
provision in any ~en ral or spc i. I ;\ t of the I. gi lature.
R.S.O. 1937. c. 90. . 9.

Elfeot or
this

A~t,

